
DAUGHTER OF RICH

JMAN VANISHES FROM

J FAST EXPRESS TRAIN

Disappears at South Fram-'- i
ingham While En Route

J With Father, Who Was
Taking Her to School.

WORCESTER. Mas3 Sept.
mysteriously between Boston

nd Worcester, while, on tile way to
FeekitcllI, N. Y., on a Boston and Albany

(express train Sunday afternoon, no trace
yet has been found of Miss Katharine

Keating, 16 yearn old, daughter of II. S.
JKeatlng, a wealthy Dallas, Tex., at-
torney.

The father was talclni? tho girt from
13oston to a private school In Pecksklll,
lie says "she had about $125 In her pock-ttboo- k

and looked 20 Instead of IS.

Miss Keating and her father startod
Jtom Boston for Albany, whero they
Vera to change cars for Pecksklll. Just
previous to the train pulling Into South
'.Frmmlngham Mr. Keating loft his pnr-l- er

seat to smoke, returning as tho train
iras possibly 15 or SO miles from thistlty to find his daughter gone.
' Believing she had gono to tho women's
Washroom, the father waited a fow min-
utes, but when the train approached
.Worcestor became worried and started
n, search of all cars with the aid of tho
fconductor. No trace of tho girl couldt found and the father alighted In
'Worcester and wired South Framlngham
'and then notified tho local police.

The police of Worcester and South
rrnmlngham traced tho girl to tho lat-t- r

city, where It was said Bho boarded
. trolley car for Worcestor. No reason

for leaving the train Is given by the
wealthy Dallas attorney, other than the
,fact that his daughter was unwilling to
return to tho Pcokskill school. Ho was
asked If It was not poBslblo that a

was responsible, nnd ho answered
jthat as far as he knew there was none.

U. S. EMBASSY SPLENDORS

Americans In London Amazed by
Hagnlflenco of New Quarters.

LONDON, Sept 23. The American Em-Us-

has opened for business with all
comers In the new oftlccs, at 4 Grosvcnor
Gardens. Naturalized Americans nnd
refugees from tho Continent who called
there thought they had visited Bucking-
ham Palace by mistake, so magnificent
are the embassy's present quarters.

efforsonlan simplicity Is noticeable only
In the rooms whero carpets nre not yet
laid, owing: to the hasto In moving.

The house is a skyscraper, according to
London Ideas, there being five stories nnda sort of roof garden above. Each sec-
retary has a room big enough to play
tennis In, and tho Ambassador's sanc-
tum Is bo spacious that It is necessary
to use a, megaphono In speaking across
It. Tho top floor has slightly smallerrooms, which the unmarried attaches nro
regarding covetously as possible bachelorapartments.

American residents of London who
Bailed to Inspect the new embassy were
speechless at tho splendor, and respect
for the United States, which has Increas
ed, tremendously since tho war bcnn

k another upward lean.

Parley in new york again
Aged Prelate Back From Rome With

Vivid War Experience.
.NEW YORK. Sept. Farl-ey arrived last night from Rome on
the Sant' Anna with a vivid description
ef his war experiences and his Impres-
sions of the now Pope.

The big delegation of 300, who Intend-
ed to go down the harbor on the Hlgh-Isnd- er

and take the Cardinal off the linerjt Quarantine, decided at tho last
moment to remain at the Battery. TheHighlander wa3 tied up there, and tho
Cardinal, who arrived at Quarantine at:, was brought up tho bay on thecutter Manhattan.

During tho trip up the harbor tho flre- -
roat :w Yorker played her search-lights on the deck of the cutter, and In
the sharp circle of light the aged prohitp
Stood, bareheaded, acknowledging the

of various craft.
Once aboard the Highlander tho Hccep-tlo- n

Committee Hied bcfoio tho Cardinal
lind paid Its obeisance. The boat
Immediately started up ttio river to 50th
jtreet, where tho Cardinal was placed
m an automobile and hurried to his
home, at Madison avenuo and 50th
street.

ENTERS SETTLEMENT WORK

Executive Secretary of Civic Federa-
tion Changes Field of Activity.

NBW HAVEN, Sept. A
Crosby, executive secretary of the cilcFederation In this city, has resigned to
Become head worker of tho I'nlwrsity
Settlement, Kldrldge streot. New York
He succeeds Dr. Rohblns Clilman. nmlbslns his new duties November 1. His

lf will bo associated with him.
Mr, Crosby camo hero six e.iri ago

nom the University of Maine, and has
n active in local civic affairs

CLASS OFFICERS CHOSEN
Students at West Chester Normal

School Pick Leaders.
'WK8T CHHSTUR. Sept. 29 --Thoclasses at the West Chester state. Nor-in- ai

School have chosen their odlcers forne current term. The benlors h.t
...uwh iorman Stevens, president :'"es llsti. re prtMdeut; Katharine

'man. secretary, and Anna Rutlcr,r urer.
'lie Junior class has nlsu oi ganged,

"feting Clarence Stlttei. nreslilent!f arpu ai.--.- -. . -
aiiiueniy. yici"

nmii, secretary,
treasurer

president;
and Beatrice

Irene

BISHOP TRIED FOR ARSON
Charged Tha7 He and Otheis Burned

Church for Insurance.
ASHEVH.LC. N C. Sept --J -- Bishop

Y liarrltf. n Vnom nraDI,it,r ,,-- ....

Methodist Lpiseopal Church.
if.n'. ccre,ar of the Nigra

-.. . i urisimti Association
Helen Npprn ilnMnr.

Hall

.rrivnii
W J.
Ruling

in Atlanta,
and lmeia

tha,-,1"";- ,u're in ' Supcrloi Court,
with arsonu la alleged the) caused the burning. local Jvegro Methodist Church twoais ago to get insurance.

Mills Close; 800 Out of Work
nVM"?NVK7 Sel mill of

CoL.QllU,mcU"V '"'"'am ManufacturingoSly'..at "Hllnunllc. Conn, and
' " ' Wi-r- eU,scl trduy by

temporary receiver. Charles II Newell.
B.i.o tUCket' " etvn !0D and W0

I..,i a Wero tluwn out of woik A

tlnr. "' be helJ "ctobi-- r H ii I'.mvI-Llw,- "

' a petltlwi foi a (muum t r.h,,L?e Petition avers that the cor--."? '? "iolent and tit u rtLti r

89 SAVED FROM TAHOMA

Revenue Cutter on Rocks Probably ft

Total Loss,
WASHINGTON, 8opt. 29.-- AII aboard

tho United States revenue cutter Tahoma
when Bho ran aground In Alaskan wa-

ters, a total of 89 otneers and men, have
been saved, according to a wireless mes
sage received today by Captain Comman-
dant Borlholf, of the revenue cutter serv-
ice, from Captain W E. 'Reynolds, com-

mander of the rovenuo cutter fleet In the
Pacific.

The message gave no details of the
rescue, but It Is believed the men were
taken on boats from the United States
coast survey stoamer Patterson.

Captain Commandant Bcrtholf believes
the Tahoma will be a total lost, but ef-

forts will be made to get her off the
rocks If she has not already foundcrdd,

SHIP PURCHASE BILL
Cabinet Discusses Project and Signs

Point to Compromise.
WASHINGTON, Sept. the

Administration shall Insist upon passage
of the Government $30,000,000 ship pur-clm-

bill, bitterly opposed by many
Democrats In Congress, was one of the
important subjects today before tho Pres-
ident and his Cabinet.

Signs pointed to a compromise by
which tho bill may bo sent through the
Houso and postponed In tho Senate un-
til tho December session of Congress.

Democrats opposing tho legislation
pointed out that tho Fedcrat Insurance
bill, appropriating $5,000,000; the ship pur-cha-

measure of $30,000,000, and tho rivers
and harbor "pork barrel" bill of $20,000,-00- 0

all aggregating more than half of
tho additional "war tax" proposed
might be used by Republicans as an
argument In tho Congressional cam-
paigns.

PLOT TO BLACKMAIL HILL

Dulutli Police Chargo Man With
Scheme to Get $50,000.

DULUTH, Minn., Sept. 23. Charlw
Howell, of Glen Flora, Wis., Is held here
for tho Federal authorities and, accord-
ing to tho police, has confessed that he
prepared, through a scries of Jotters, to
blackmail James J. Hill and tho letter's
son, Louis W. Hill, out of 0,000.

The police say Howell also confessed
that he had sent similar letters to per-
sons in Duluth and towns in Wisconsin.

SDLZER DEFENDANT

IN $25,000 LAWSUIT

BROUGHT BY WOMAN

Plaintiff Bases Claim on Al-

leged Services Through a

Long Period and Hints at
Romance.

NBW YORK, Sept. 20.

William Sulzer Is a defendant today In a
suit for ?2j,000 brought by Mrs. Dorothy
Agan Mason for alleged services rend-
ered over a long period of years. She
has bright red hair, and is known as
"Tho Queen of the Barges," because she
owned a string of coal and grain barges
and lived on one of them In luxurious
style. Sulzer says alio has no claim on
him. nnd that he had helped hor In a
financial way by giving her a few dollars
now and then.

Tho suit recalls tho action brought by
Miss Mignon Hopkins, of Walnut street
near Tenth, Philadelphia, last jcar
against Sulzer for alleged breach' of
promise.

A3 proof of her relations with Sulzer
Mrs Mason showed a letter which, she
said, was written to Sulzer by Miss Hop-
kins. At that time Mrs. Mason owned
a moving-pictur- e theatre In tho Bronx.
Sulzer sent for her, Mrs. Mason declared,
and urged her to give Miss Hopkins a
Job as cashier In tho "movie" house; but
Mrs. Mason said she told him the Job
would only pay 0 a week.

"Oh, that's all right; give her J13,"
Mrs. Mason nssorted Sulzer said, "and
I will give you the difference."

Mrs. .Mason mentioned a romance be-

tween herself and Sulzer. She Is thn
divorced wife of K. T. Mason, a wealthy
Ihigllsh silk manufacturer. She says
Sulzer represented her in the proceedings.
She also states she did political work
for Sulzer and took part In tho
"kitchen cabinet" conferences In Albany
when Sulzer was on trial for Impeach-
ment.

KNOX TO TAKE STUMP

Will Make at Least Two Speeches for
Republican Ticket.

PITTSHl'ItOII, Sept. 29."l expect
Knox will make at least two

Bpceehei for tho Republican ticket bcfoie
tho campaign closes," said Senator Pen-roi- o

toduv. "Ho may mako more. He
will iidUref.i manufacturers at a meeting
lu Philadelphia, and is scheduled to make
tho principal addicts at a rally to bo
In Id in Allegheny County toward the close
uf fie campaign "

Talks ho had with Pittsburgh nnd west-
ern Pennsylvania manufacturers and
business men. Senator Penrose said today,
would fcend him back to Washington more
than over oppoed to eniergincy tax
measures piuposed by the Wilson Admin
istration.

Senator Penrose will leavo for Philadel-
phia tonight, and tomorow win return to

!i i;ton

LEFT HUSBAND A CENT

Account of His Worthlesness," Says
Wife in Her Will.

NIJW YORK. Sept. --John B.
HS8 Buahwlck avenue, Brooklyn,

who Is "in account of his worthlessless"
niut pit with one cent by the will of Ids
wife, who died August 6 last at the New
York State Hospital, King's Park, has
tiled with Surrogate Kttcham of Brooklyn
a jH'Utlou for Its probate.

Heiidriekson tajs he has walUd ever
since his wife's death for her executrix
Mr. Martha Winter. 17 St Markka place!
Bruukl)ii, to 11 le the will. Me says he

Mrs WiMtei will refuse to actus exuulrix of tho will and will refuse
to appl for its probate. Under the
term of the Instrument an estate of
13000 is dntribui d amung Mrs. Hendrlck
eon o iv t children

LIQUOR QUESTION

STIRS DELAWARE

AS LEADING ISSUE

Lower Portion of State Espe-

cially Interested in Subject

of License and Party Lines

Disregarded.

WILMINGTON, Del., Sept
of all parties are worried over

the prohibition question. In this county
they are of the opinion that the "wets"
will bo in a majority, and that the ques-

tion of license will not figure largely In

the campaign, but In the lower portion
of the State the situation la mixed, and
no ono can tell what the effect Is going
to be.

It Is said the "wet" and "dry" lines
are closer drawn In tho lower part of
the State than ever before and that resi-

dents are aligning themselves on this
Issue more than witli the political parties.
In one district a Democrat has been
nominated who Is a "dry" man and the
Republicans there say that they will sup-

port "
him because he is "dry." In an-

other district a Republican nominated
for office may be "dry" and the "dry"
Democrats arc apparently with htm to a
man, Tho same division Is being mado
on men who aro "wet."

The Progressives by declaring for State-
wide prohibition expect to get all of tho
"dry" votos, but this they will not do.
Tho "wet" and "dry" people will vote
for tho men who favor them regardless
of party lines, because they consider this
tho most Important question which Is to
come before the Legislature.

Two years ago tho question was not
so Btrongly drawn In respect to legislative
candidates, becauso there was a United
States Senator to be elected, and the
"wets" and "drya" put aside tholr dif-
ferences In order to assist in the elec-
tion of a man of their own party to the
Senate, hut this year there Is no Sen-
ator to be elected. It Is therefore re-
garded os Important by those Interested
in the liquor question that they should
elect, men of their own views.

THREE POLITICAL

PARTIES IN JERSEY

CONVENE IN TRENTON

Absence of Excitement in

Strong Contrast With For-

mer Times G o v e r n o r

Fielder Attends.

TRENTON, Sept. 29. With three big
political conventions on In this city to-

day there Is scarcely a ripple to dis-

tinguish convention day from any other,
so quietly are the meetings conducted
and so few are the delegates here. The
new style of convention, which was urgca
through the Legislature when Woodrow
Wilson was Governor of New Jersey, Is
In sharp contrast to tho old-tim- e shout
ing, gesticulating, trading, band-playin- g

political meetings. The direct primaries
have done away with convention nom-
inations In the State, nnd now the chief
puipose of tho getting together of tho
delegates Is the framing of a platform
suitable for all the candidates of each
party in the campaign. In each con-

vention tho Assembly and Senate nomi
nees, the holdover Senators and the State
Committee are entitled to attend as dele-
gates. The Governor of the State Is
entitled to participate In the convention
of his party, and, therefore. Governor
Fielder attended the Democratic conven-
tion.

The Democratic meeting, which was
opened In Masonic Hall shortly afternoun, was caucu to order by Chairman
Edward E. Grosscup, of the State Com-
mittee.

The progressive clement of the party
seemed to be In the saddle and the Wil-
son men were plentifully In evidence. The
old machine Is cutting little figure In the
(.uuveiiuoii.

After tho calling of the meeting by theState Chairman, Senator Peter McGlnnls,
of Passaic, was made chairman, and theusual convention committees were ap-
pointed. An address was made by Gov-
ernor Fielder, In which he predicted Dem-
ocratic success at the polls this fall, andurged the party to itand together In har-
mony. A recess was taken In order togive the Platform Committee time to draw-u-

the platform for presentation to tho
convention.

The Republican oonventlon, which met
in me itepuuncan ciuo Auditorium here,
was called together by Chairman Bug-be- e,

of the Republican State Committee.
Senator William T. Read of Camden
the Republican leader In the Senate, was
called upon to preside. The Republicans,
In their speeches, expressed confidence In
their chances foi smcess In the coming
election and were Jubilant apparently
over the seeming Increasing weaknessof the Progressives. It waa declaredthat desertions from the Progressive
ranks meant generally that a Republican
was won back to the fold.

After the various committees had beenappointed by the chair, a recess was
taken and the Platform Committee

to draft Its niatform
The Progressive comentlon. held at theheadquarters of the Mercer County Pro-gressive League was well attended. Uwas called to order by Frank B. Jessof Camden, chairman of the State Com-mttti- o

of that party. There was apparent uneasiness for fear of a clash atany time between the radical and con-
servative elements of the party. Thoplatform, which the committee retiredto draw up. is said to be a teiiilnnmn.
of the principles of the Progressiva)
party.

Tho cotucntlons will not be concludeduntil late In the afternoon, by whichtime the platform of each will be com-plete.

PROTEST AGAINST RATES

Fostofflce Department Complains of
Railroad Shipping Charges.

WASHINGTON. Sept. 23 --Filing a de-
mand for reparation on past shipments
Second Assistant Postmaster GeneralStewart today complained to the Inter-state Commerce Commission against therates on stamped envelopes and news-pap-

wrappers from Da ton. Ohio tonearly every point In the United StatesA good part of the postofnee suppliesis manufactured In Daton, and MrStewart believes the existing rates areunreasonable The Atchison. Topeka antSanta F nr-- t oil- - rallrc-i-
n ivtM 4 fe , i,ji t , ,. , ,.

NEW HAVEN R. R. INQUIRY

Federal Grand Jury Will Examine
Criminal Aspect of Oovt.'s Case.
NEW YORK, Sept. 29.-P- lans have1

been perfected to call the first wltnesB
this afternoon In the Inquiry that Is to
be made by a Federal Grand Jury Into
the alleged criminal aspects of the de-

velopment of the New York, New Haven
and Hartford Railroad system. Accord
Ing to tho Government, tho various
steam, trolley and steamship lines owned
by tho company were acquired in vio-
lation of the Sherman anti-tru- st law.

Tho Inquiry will be In charge of Frank
M. Swackcr, special Assistant United
States Attorney General, and Robert
Stephenson, Assistant United States At-
torney General. They will ho assisted
by James W. Oaborno nnd R. L. Botts,
who were appointed special Deputy At-
torney Generals.

The New Haven road will adhere to
its announced Intention of romplylng
with tho Government's demands for dis-

solution of the system, despite the Grand
Jury proceedings.

LESS "WET" IN KENTUCKY

100 Counties of the 120 in State Are
"Dry" Now.

LOUISVILLE, Ky., Sept. 29. --Nine of
twelve Kentucky countlos in whlch.local
option elections were held ycr.tordaycotod
"dry" according to unofficial returpn to-

night. Those counties voting to ,( main
"wet" were Henderson, with a mrijority
of 1063 J Fayette, 3264, and Anderson
with Si.

Counties voting dry wore Carroll, Mont-
gomery, Mason, Bell, Boone, Clark, Shel-b- y,

Zourbon and Scott. Three counties,
Daviess, McCrncken and Chrltlan, recent-
ly voted "wet."

Yesterday's election leaves II of 120
counties In the Stato "wet."

;
STORE OPENS M. M.

$1.00 Gloves, 7Qr
Women's waslmblo doeskin In white;
one-clas- p styles.

50c and 75c Gloves, 25c
Women's and misses' chamolsctto andwool golf gloves; nil colors nnd allsizes.

FIRST FI)OR, 8TH SIDE.

JEnd

in

be
in

All

Knillcott,
Y.

coltskln,
tan
Blucher;

Sizes to 10.

FLOOR, NORTH

Bargains

$5
on 9In

Suits

In

WHITMAN AND GLYNN

NOMINATED IN Y.;

WM.SULZER LOSES

Progressives Davenport

About Majority.

Gerard Democrats' Choice

For Senator Republican

Outcome in Doubt.

YORK,

machines apparently In

popular Stato-wld- e

held In York jesterday,
to

Tho regular
Democratic, Republican Progressive
gubernatorial nominations an
expected.

Democrat Governor H.
with an estimated plurality of than

a. probablo majority of
over John the anti-Murp-

Republican District Attorney
S. Whitman, with an estimated plur-

ality of or a margin
that his managers Is sur-

prisingly over Harvey D. Hinman

A. AMI CLOSES AT O V.

ST.

lAtB
of

the

nil iiiiiiip

To Every Purchaser
of $1 or Over

Series "3 XXM" & "3 XXN"
any Yellow Trading Stamp Book, no matter

how many other stamps you already
Yellow Trading premiums are the most

and most desirable.

Special Notice to Customers: All goods
bought tomorroiv (Wednesday) will charged on
October bill, payable November.

SALE

Women's $3 and $3.50 $
NEW FALL SHOES

the wanted leathers In latest button, Ian and Bluilirr models,
genuine hand-- w cited sizes i to S.

$3.50 $9 ' Big and Little Girls' Shoes
Fall Shoes at . . Vi"' ".u""" MZ0S

I'rojn nndtcott-Johnan- n,

N.

In patent Run-met- al

Russia calf; l.ice, button
hand-welte- d stitched

oak soles. l
FIRST

.

wero

nnd
wero

more
and

8.30

n

nnd
nnd

nnd

nliict
to

.uul
Rood toes.

52.25 S2.30
Sl.fi.i

surplus of
to 5'j,

End-of-Mon- th

Wool Blankets,
Made of fine wool spool cotton warp 9m

white, gray anil various plaids White --' w

$2

NEW Sept. 29.-- Tho thrco party

New

latest today.
thrco

They
Martin Glynn,

100.000 85,000

about 45,000 60,000,

largo

Good
extra may

stjlo
soles.

$4 C
!'.'.

Latest liutton
liroud

and

98
""". iiuve pinit nnu blue boruetssize pair. JW.OS.

FLOOR, NORTH

75c Embroidered Flannel, caFine white l, arlous UUCand hemstitched horders
TIRST FLOOR. NORTH

Men's $1.50 and Union

samples Of fine ki.iv. prru
and white jams, perfectl) finished All Rood sues

$4.00 and
Robes

N.

Give

2255

primaries

Hcnncssy,

Shoes,

89c
Manufacturers

$5.00 Blanket $0 Cf)
Also manufacturers samples nieb two-ton- e col.ncombinations In prettv patterns. Have roll collarcord and tassel to match
FIRST FLOOR. SKVCNTH AND MVRKKT

Xittlc Tots' $3.00 White Coats at. . . $o
No Hall or 'Phone Order

Ro st)les in plain tailored effects of heavy eiderdown
?",o 3TedaUrrsy "VV&oT" "" bU"S

$2.00 to $0.00 Corsets $1.5H
On Sale Main readr t No Mull or 'Phone Order TilledVariety of models In popular makes Mzes is to as

$2 P. N. CORSETS $i c;0
Newest Fall styles coutil Six supporters.

SECOND FLOOR

according
returns

nnmed

Chnrlca

have.
worth-fu- l

Charge

Hoys'

FIRST

rombeil

WOOL DRESS GOODS
Remnants of 59c to QQ. to 2ffc
$1.25 Kinds, yard ... 3 C OV C

Clolb, Wool Popllna, Pruuclln Cloth. StrliinlulUu.. Tartan and Fancy Plaid. auhXk?!. Krnch "" WoolHatl.tr. Ch.lll. tjrmiltr t lotb, Wool Taffeta.,

v i,,t... ...FIRST H .ion .SO' TU
II t ' - " lit ! I . H,
Li2

successful
tho first

candidates for tho

are:

A.
candidate.

campaign say

Stamp

All

hivh
Z ...

Blucher stlf&.

ami uoll-knuu- n

1

Double-be- d Per

and

STRKKTS

""

$

ltt.l 111 bl

75c

Nil mnl pttunp

Silk

Oak

a h

ana Job E. Hedges, ran second
third

Progressive-Frederi- ck M,

with a majority about 2250 over
Sulzer. Tho former executive

for the
and will be candidate at

the regular election, today re-

fused Ho admit saying he would
win "If there Is an count."

Jnmcs W. Gerard appears to have won

the senatorial by
115,000 with six counties

still inhslng. Franklin D. Roosevelt ran
fair second and James 8.

thltd.
Tho

may bo decided only when tho complete
returns aro In. Ballots tallied up to 7

o'clock this morning seemed to Indicate,
however, that Unless returns
show a James W.
will beat William M. Calder. of
by a very small margin. Calder's great
strength In Brooklyn and New York, re-

sulting from tho regular
backing In those Is chiefly

for the closeness of the race.
Colby, had

rival for tho Senatorial In
his party.

With returns coming "today It
appears that less than 50 per cent, of
the enrolled voters advantage of
tho primaries. The vole, even
In New York, waa not more than 40 per
cent., the was not
more than of tho party en-

rollment.
Count of the voles for candidates for

Congress and minor State offices was
not until after tabulation of
the votes for Governor and United Statei

appeared, however, 29

of tho 43 Now
havo a score of

Democrat1) nnd The
present In Congrcsi Includes
32 Democrats and 11

HATS TRIMMED FREE OF CHARGE

roitbey;
Market Eighth Filbert Seventh

Month Sale
,VVlVVVVVVWlVtVWlVVWVWVVVVVVVVVVVVVVVtVVVIVVM

jSUITS,
i $15.75 Value,

:

.,

Are of '

Black and navy blue. Have redlngote
coats, rinnle-skl- rt effect wide band at

.to

York

hlp.s, Boucle. and
anteed satin yoke tops In gray,

fur 5

and $
Suits

Men's

Navv blue, black, pi Pen brown all-wo- ol cheviot.
Long Russian skirt coats with tuxedo revers. velvet
Dlmrtolre collars and satin linings, combined

very skirts.
-

for Sale

i

l.,J

Sampln a
make Sizes

"

Tea
Set

$1

$2.25
Room

pair.

Davenport,

uncontested Prohibition
nomination

dofeat,

Democratic nomination

a McDonough

Republican Senatorial nomination

up-Sta- te

reversal Wadsworth
Brooklyn,

organization
re-

sponsible
Balnbrldgo Progressive,

nomination

took
Democratic

whllo Republican

undertaken

Senator.
present Congress-

men renominated,
Republicans

delegation
Republicans.

no
FOR

Suits Serge

double-face- d

Women's Misses'
$22.50

$1.29

SECOND

Sjwcial

$1.39

Sets

Silk

Chair.

respectively.

approximately

MISSES

13.50
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Girls' Stylish Coats
End-of-Mon- th

iMW AC' UA$ (10
ValtiesI Lyd Valuesf 4.70

40l7

N' w jauntj little wraps In chin-
chilla, zlbeltne, noelt checks, bou-tl- e

made In new flaring-L.ip-

and other smart styles Mnny
show braids, patch Dockets, belts or
velvet trlmminu Siren 0 to 14 yenr.

Tots'
Coats

Of ztbellne. chinchilla, etc. ltned
thi mahout, some button closw
noi-- otheis patch pockets.
Me 2 tu S years.

$4.50

On Sale A. M. : No Mail or
Phone Orders.
Finr double textures, rubberlyed
bombazine, cemented seams, full
cut t', to 14 years

SKi'OND

Eiui-of-the-Mon- th

SPE ClAL 11. 1 R G.JLXS
Seamless Sheets CQ

Of medium bl mlieil un-
bleached sheeting, round, een thread,
frte starch Hize dlxf) im ties,
with hems
Pillow cuses to mutch, .size J5n36 1 aInches 1UC
Holster rases to match, size 42

Sulzer

places,

slowly

one-thir- d

70c

;; inLiies ....
FIRST FLOOR NORTH

Oermau ihin.i tin roimlst-in- s

of tea pot. suBur bowl ,oer
and pltehfi dei orated ill 111

of the fiow ers
THIRD FLOOR

10
IEBloomers

order tlllnl.

vote

been
nine

with

&

with

.tllev

IHqh-grdd- e hlnnnu in me-
dium and lieavv ankle and
three-nuii- i ter length Some with plaited

fiom In pink white, blueand black limited o.uantit
FIRST FlXJUR SOLTH

IKWI

Women's
Stockings

honest

tluead hae hlRhspliied heels, double soWs and reinfor, td toil tei tope. Hla huecolor Manufai tuier sltKht un- -

ifei tiniis but nothing hurt thewear
TIRST FLOOR SOUTH

Solid
Dining
Panel back, pad seat
brown hpaitish atherette Fremrm cbitlr iiuileh S3Fot urn

50c II S a
Curtains,

who and

was

no

It that

plalilH.

to

Rain-
coats

22c

49c

2.95
knee

59

upholstered

35

1.59

rim trimmed with wide noelt)la. tin Swiss with row of''"-"- borders finishedwith edfcins hemmed ready tohan THIRD FLOOR

HUM.

FLOOR

Women's
Jackets .

to

.ru nuu au?r

.Nickel finish
six

$2.50

LOW I.OOII

--r.r

OF WOMAN

PUZZLES OFFICIALS

Akron Mission Worker Found
Hatchet Burled In Skull,

AKRON, O. Sept. 29. A small scrap of
paper on whfc'h few challenging words
were scribbled Is the only clue police here
havo to the murder of Miss Vinnle

young mission worker, who wA
round dying late yesterday afternoon In
tho retr of her brother's tea shop at 18

Bartges street. A hatohet was burled In
her skull and she died few minutes after
reaching hospital.

Tho theory of tho police has ted therti
to search for religious They
believe that the girl's work among forei-

gn-born members of hrr mission clnsres
made her the unfortunate object of
vengeful love. On the note found on thn
counter In the tea shop wero written
these words:

"Why didn't you recognize me Inst
night?"

It Indicates to police this fragmentary
theory: The murderer visited the
while Mls Rocker was out for momnnt.
After he left the note she came In. He
challenged her orall, and, becoming en-

raged, her.
The hatchet was sunk Into Miss Bec-

ker's skull far as the hnndte would
permit, and still was In the wound when
the girl was found dying. She was unable
to talk, the use of stimulants
given in hopo would revive sufficiently
to glvo tho police some clue to her mur-

derer.

ASKS 900,000 OF OLDFIELD
ANGELES, Cal.. Sept 29.-B-

Oldfleld, racer, has
for 160,000 by Christopher Rlnghauscn

Rlnghausen alleges that Oldfleld, when
traveling 30 miles on hour on September
24, struck him and his motorcycle, Injur-
ing both.

MAIL OR PHONE ORDERS KILLED

nOOR

Ineraln

Women's and Misses'
$3.50 .$9 AQ
Hats s.'

Tho thing for practical wear
and outdoor sports. Nice quality
gros grain bands. All black
Wc Trim All Hatu Free of Charge

FIRST FLOOR, NORTH

COATS,
00

ALL WOMEN AND

nnd
have and blue. J

and

or

line

and

and

$6.50 !3.98
have

1.95

Sizes

and

and

inset

wKlK

stoio

been

Value,$9.90!
Coats Are of

Stylish Woolens

f

tailored notch collnr rovers; mixture-- ! zlbellno,
lining. Skirts black, brown Many

plaltH. drcssily trimmed with cloth.

smart yoke-to- p

woltrht

thrttt-inc- h

nleeU

killed

smartest

$11.00 Serge
Dresses

t'HKES-FIF- TH

YOUNG

POLICE

Velour

$15
SIZES

Navy blue nnd black. Basque fashion
with braid-boun- d edges, satin sleeves Jl

and flounce, white plqui-- collar and
loosely-tie- d sash effect In front.

ivv www

from

th Sale
$37.50 to $45.00 $25
Diamond Rings

Both men's and women's stles, tif-
fany and Belcher mountings, beauti-
ful white diamonds nnd tlnelj cut.
Slight Imperfections

FIRST FIvOOR, EIGHTH AND
MARKET STREETS

Crex
Values,

automobllo

Dress Trunks
th Clearance

40-Inc- h $30 Si C
TRUNKS XJ

10-In- ch $27 $10 CA
TOTTVrt.'-C- A J XJXJ

34-In- ch $20
TRUNKS

32-In- ch S15

$

$7
TRUNKS

FIFTH

Men's $20.00
Suits

10

11.75'
two- - and three-butto- n models

and latest Kngllsh soft-ro- ll lnpd
sUlos, spkndtdl tailored 'hole of
all-wo- crav .mil brown f.int worst-
eds, pln-strlp- p and plaid fabrics All
sizes

SECONP FLOOR. SKVFNTH
MARKET STRKKTS

Exceptional End-of-Mon- th rallies

SilLrc Remnants of Or75C to sslt5o Kinds
Finest qualities In plain nnd fano weae.s,
Lulorlngs LenKths suitable for all purposi

FIRST FLOOR. SOI Til

$1.00 Cardigan

6.90

10 A. M. Soln Mnl! 'Phone Order
in heaw plain weao. blark slev.less

finished with buttonhole edue and roered
Sues 3S to 44 SLVOND FLOOR

IN FLOOR COVERINGS
75c Heavy Cork sq. yd., 3QC
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Remnants 25c
59c yd
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fanatic.
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1
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0r-y,'- l lenRths in IS- - to 36-l- widthsable for runners
FOURTH FT.OOR

for
DamtN blouses In )ol!e organdie, crepe nd all-ov- ir

embroider) Latest pla,n or piettil) trimmed vmuii.iifashions
sf:conl FLOOR

$1.50 to $2.50 Em-
broidered Flouncings

IXS sued

with

guar- -
navy

New

AND

onl)

$i & s

47c

Linoleum,

19c&29c

$1.50 Waists 98c

1.25
In whi.. black Tand TiU, Ve" "n "et- -

FIRST NORTH

$3 Marco Electric Iron $1 QC

pounds

FLOOR

complete plug W.!h.

Oil Heaters

MURDER

FLOOR

bullous

national Miller burner odorless ad sn .,kele.
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